[The trapezio-metacarpal joint: the strain of the ligaments as a function of the thumb position. Study on an enlarged model].
The aim of this paper was to develop an enlarged anatomical model of the trapezio-metacarpal joint in order to measure the strains on the ligaments when this joint was passively moved in several directions under constant loading. A model of the two first rays of the hand was made in polystyrene, at a X3 enlargement, and the ligaments substituted by rubber bands with well characterized mechanical properties so as to reproduce the actual ratio of stiffness (approximately = 10) of the different tissues (bones and ligaments) found in real life. The first metacarpal was moved in 6 directions as described by Ebskov (1970) and Pieron (1973, 1980) using a small spring exerting a constant force (1.5 N) tilted at 30 degrees with respect to the transverse plane. The strain was measured between two white marks for each model ligament and each direction respectively, and the percentage of lengthening was calculated. A statistical study was performed using the non-parametrical Test of Wilcoxon in order to compare the ligament strains obtained in the different directions of loading. The largest strains were observed in the intermetacarpal ligament and in the anterior oblique ligament reaching 26 to 39% in direction J (posteromedial) and in direction L (posterolateral). Deformations of the two parts of the dorsoradial ligament and of the posterior oblique ligament were equal or inferior to 12% and were observed in the other 4 directions: D, F, K, I (Anterolateral, maximal anteposition, anteromedial, medial) and their combinations. . These data may be useful for helping the understanding of the biomechanics of the basal joint of the thumb. Nevertheless, we are dealing here with a simplified model, which must be considered with caution if the results are to be applied to the living joint.